
You're ready to roll up your sleeves and dive right in! You might
just need a little help knowing where to start or where to turn
next. Marryment will keep things on track while bringing your

vision to life. This cost-effective and innovative planning
approach puts you in complete control. Let us be your confidant

when you have a question and an extra set of eyes while you
finalize decisions. You can confidently take the lead knowing

you won't miss a single step along the way.

Let your dreams run wild
without missing a beat. 

Unlimited emails 

Monthly virtual meetings (group

and/or 1:1) with time-based topics

Collaborative Pinterest / style boards 

Shared document library 

Access to comprehensive planning

video library 

Access to exclusive Facebook group

with NO spammy vendors or ads!!

Access to national discounts 

BUILD YOUR OWN

INCLUDED ADD-ONS
Venue tour and planning idea meeting(s)

Custom budget management/feedback

Custom timelines and calendar 

To-do list creation and prioritization

Vendor research, availability & price points 

30% off month-of  coordination services

Package price: $49/month or $495 for 1 year  



You want to stay in full control over your wedding decisions
without being bogged down by any tedious tasks. Let

Marryment handle EVERYTHING - from vendor research to
RSVP management. Enjoy the cake tasting that was scheduled
for you. Stop and smell the literal roses. You won't have to lift a

finger, unless it's to get your manicure that was scheduled!

You sip the Champagne. 
We do the rest. 

Unlimited high-priority emails 

Unlimited virtual meetings

Pinterest / style boards 

Shared document library 

Engagement party,

bachelor/bachelorette, luncheon,

day-after brunch coordination 

Planner can attend vendor

meetings by request

ALL-INCLUSIVE 

COLLABORATION SERVICES
Budget development, feedback, updates,

and payment tracking 

Custom timeline and calendar 

To-do list creation and prioritization

Vendor research, availability & price points,

contract reviews

Stationary selections, RSVP management 

Attend and facilitate rehearsal 

Day-of point of contact for all vendors 

Day-of timeline manager 

Reception setup and  teardown

Rental returns 

Access to national discounts 

Package price: $8600



You’ve made it! The finish line is in sight. Protect all the planning
you’ve done (and the dollars you have spent!!) by having a trusted

partner for the big day. Marryment will make sure your event is
executed according to your vision, letting you be completely
present and in the moment. Don't worry about the timeline,

venue setup, teardown, or anything in between. You’ve dreamt
and planned all this time, now let us do the final heavy lifting.

It's your big day and we're
here to help. 

Unlimited priority emails 

2 Meetings (typically around 3 hours

each; virtual or in-person) 

On-site walkthrough 

Pinterest / style boards 

Shared document library 

M
O

NTH-OF COORDINATIO
N

COLLABORATION SERVICES
Final payment/tip management

Custom timeline and calendar 

To-do list creation and prioritization

Final planning FAQs 

Attend and facilitate rehearsal 

Day-of point of contact for all vendors 

Day-of timeline manager 

Reception setup and  teardown

Access to national discounts 

Add-on services at a discounted rate 

10 hours day-of coordination & errands

Package price: $1495


